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The Quezon City gov ern ment plans to vac cin ate around 150,000 indi vidu als dur ing the three-day
national vac cin a tion drive start ing today until Wed nes day, 1 Decem ber.
City o� cials said they will pri or it ize inocu lat ing unvac cin ated minors aged 12 to 17 and adults, as
well as provid ing booster shots to health care work ers, seni ors and immune-com prom ised indi vidu -
als.
“It’s all-sys tems go for Quezon City. We have tapped addi tional med ical work ers and partnered with
malls and estab lish ments to have more sites. We want to max im ize the three days alloc ated for this
vac cin a tion drive,” Mayor Joy Bel monte said.
AstraZeneca vac cines pro cured by the city gov ern ment since the start of the pan demic will be used in
the drive. About 229,000 doses of the one mil lion AstraZeneva vac cines ordered by the city have been
delivered in batches.
“Good thing [is] that we have pro cured these many vac cines for our cit izens. While we wait for the
sup ply provided for by the national gov ern ment, we can use our own vac cines as booster shots,”
Mayor Bel monte explained.
Spe cial vac cin a tion sites shall be put up in malls such as SM North EDSA Sky dome, East wood City,
Robin sons Magno lia, Wal ter mart North EDSA, SM Fair view, SM Nova liches, Fair view Ter races,
Fisher Mall, and Cross road Park way Mall.
Vac cin a tion will also be done at SMART Araneta Coli seum and Ele ments at Cent ris. Fast-food chain
McDon ald’s also provided sev eral branches as sites for pedi at ric vac cin a tion.
In addi tion, the Phil ip pine Med ical Asso ci ation shall also vac cin ate health care work ers in its o�ce
aud it or ium.
Mean while, the QC Police Dis trict and the Bur eau of Fire Pro tec tion-QC shall also send addi tional
med ical work ers to di� er ent inocu la tion sites.
Med ical teams from part ners such as the Tzu Chi Found a tion, Health way, National Grid Cor por a tion
of the Phil ip pines and reli gious groups will also extend assist ance.
Apart from admin is ter ing �rst doses and booster shots, second doses for the pedi at ric and adult
pop u la tions shall pro ceed as sched uled in other vac cin a tion sites.
Dr. Malou Eleria, QC Task Force Vax to Nor mal Coordin ator, said that vac cin ees can choose the brand
they want but the city can only provide the type of vac cine avail able in the sites.

Every one is wel come in QC: Whether you are a res id ent, a worker, a stu dent or just a
vis itor in QC, Juico said
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